NOTES

TABLE 3 Sample
No.

VALUES OF MICROSTRAIN
£

Variance

IB

HPB

1
2
3
4
5
6

x 10"

-----------------------[222]
2·604
0·889

[400]
2·547
1·588

[222]
1·750
0·465

[400]
1·614
1·046

2·602
1·802
0·663

2·738
3·348
0·709

2·629
2·151
0·834

1·91
9·202
0·447

[222]
2·263
1·522
0·185
2·510
2-140
0·S18

[400]
1·550
1·407
0·029
2·201
1·443
0·767

tures there is a better
opportunity
for crystal
growth.
(ii) The v: ria tion in microstr: in (E) of the oxides
prepared
from indium nitrate
at different ternperatures, in general, is bigger than that in the use
of oxides prepared from indium hydroxide.
(iii) For oxides prepared from either indium nitrate or indium hydroxide, the value of E decreases
as the temperature
of preparation increases.
(iv) The value of E in the direction [400J is always
less than the corresponding
value in the direction
[222J, for all the samples.

From the a bove discussion, it cr- n be cor.eluded
thr t the con centra tion of 1<ttice imperfections
ir.crer ses in the sa mples prepr red from indium
nitre te. Also" s the temperature
of ignition increrscs the concentration of defects present decreases
re..ching a minimum in the s..rnple prepared from
indium hydroxide r t 850°. These results lead to
the conclusion th: the: ting indium hydroxide at
850° for 3 hr in ,'ir is the best condition for obtaining the most stoichiometric
Ir203 Semple.
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IR & Thermal Data of thePeroxo
Compounds
of Group IVA Elements
G. V. JERE, G. D. GUPTA, V. RAMAN & M.

Lattice parameters and density measurementThe effect of lattice defects on the lattice constants
depends on the type of defect present, whether it
is interstitial
or of the vacancy type.
In order to
discuss such a problem one must take into consideration the density changes.
The effect of strains,
r.ssociated with single defects, on the lattice sp: cing
and density of crystals has been considered theoretically by Miller and Russells and Eshelby",
They
found that for a uniform distribution of defects, the
X-ray determined lattice constant should represent
the true average lattice constant of the perturbed
crystal.
If relaxation of a crystal" round a lattice
vacancy is Lot great enough to affect the lattice
constants
appreciably,
the presence of vacancies
would cause a decrease in the density measured
gravimetrically.
Hence the measured der.sity or
gravimetric
density (Pg) would be expected to be
smaller than the density calculated
from X-ray
data (Px) because of the preser.ce of vacancies.
Relaxation of the lattice will occur to some extent,
but it is not likely that relaxation could balar.ce
the decrecse in density caused by the vacancies.
Hence a discrepancy
is always expected between
Pg and Px for Schottky defects.
The situation
concerning an interstitial
ion or
atom is unequivocal,
in th; t the crowding of an
a tom in an inter-la ttice site must a lwa ys result in
displ: cing the a toms in neighbourirg
positior.s
C1 way from it and hence ere; ting a positive
strain.
The genera Iconclusion is the, t Frenkel defects should
result in a density decre: se such that Pg~ Px.
Table 1 shows the calculated densities (Px) together with the mer sured der.sities (Pg). It is cler r
that the values of Pg a re alwc ys less than those of
Pxii nd the difference is higher for oxides prep" red
;::t lower temperatures,
i.e. oxides hr.ving more
strain.
This shows that the defects present in the
oxide prepr red either from indium nitrr te or indium

hydroxide are Schottky defects.
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The results of IR and thermal studies on solid
peroxo compounds of group IV A elements (Ti, Zr, Hf
and Th) show that the triangularly linked bidentate
peroxo group is commonly encountered in the case of
titanium, zirconium and hafnium species, whereas the
thorium compounds contain the bridging type of
peroxo group. The characteristic exothermic
decomposition of the peroxo group is noticed in DTA
studies of the compounds,
The thermal stability of
the peroxo group increases from titanium to thorium.

SCHWARZ
and Giesel gave a detailed c ccount
of the prepare tions of some peroxo species of
group IV A elements.
Subsequent
review article
of Connor and Ebsworth" covers the subject for
the transition
elements.
Recent reports
survey
inorga nic peroxide chemistry
to a la ter de:teS,"'.
However, no definite trends have been reported
in regt.rd to the no ture of the bonding of the
peroxo group in different metal ions. In contimu tion of our er rlier work on the prep: ra tjve and
structural aspects of peroxo species of group IV A
r nd VA elements, we report here the results of IR
rnd thermal studies of the peroxo group in the
solid peroxo compounds
of group IV A elements
including thorium.
The solid peroxo compounds for the present investige! tion hr. ve been prep: red by the methods
reported by us eaIie15-14.
The IR spectra of the
solids were recorded on Hilger Watts H887, Unicam
SP-1200 rnd Grubb Pr rsons Spectromr ster model
SP/MK III IR spectrophotometers
using nujol mull
and KBr pellet techniques.
The Rr man spectra
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TABLE 1-

IR AND THERMALDATA OF PEROXOCOMPOUNDS
OF GROUPIVA ELEMENTS

Peroxo species

v(O-O)
(em-I)

Titanium peroxide
Ti(O.)(ox).3H2O
Ti(02) (maleato).3H.O
Ti(O.)(malonato).3H.O
Zr.(O.).. (S04).8-10H2O

856
870
890
870
865

Zr(02)(ox).5-6H2O
K[Zr2(OH)(02)2(ox)2(H2O).1
K2[Zr2(OH).(02).(ox)2(H.O).1
K.[Zr2(02).F.l·4-5H2O
K3[Zr.(O')2F,].0·6-2H.O
Hafnium peroxide
Th(O.)(SO.).3H.O
Thorium peroxide
(in the presence of nitrate at -pH
0'5)
Thorium peroxide
(in the presence of nitrate at higher acidity)
Thorium peroxide
(in the presence of perchlorate)
Thorium peroxide
(in the presence of sulphate, 0·311'1 H2SO4)

862
850
850
840
840
850
IR inactive=
IR
inactive
do

Raman shift
(cm')

872
840
867
858
856

Ref.

(0C)

100
112
100
100
210

5,
6,
6,
6,

6
8
8
8
9

850

150
180-200
180-200
250-270
250-270
160
375
200

11
12
12
10
10
10
14
13

850

200

10

210

10

220

10

845

do
do

Decomp. temp.

•

·Fluoresces in laser beam.

of some of the solids were recorded on Cr ry 81/82
Raman spectrophotometers
using He-Ne 1, ser source
(6328 A) for excitation.
IR a nd thermal data for the peroxo group in solid
peroxo compounds under study, re listed in Ta ble 1.
Roman data are also presented in some cases.
Ma jority of transition
metal peroxo complexes
involve a triangularly linked bidentate peroxo group,
but some cases of bridging peroxo group are also
known.
A triangularly
linked bidenta te peroxo
group (C2v) gives three vibrations, active both in IR
and Raman spectra.
Of these, v(O-O) appearing in
the range 850-880 crrr", alone is of diagnostic value
for deciding about the nature of the peroxo group in
new peroxo compoundsv-v.
A bridging type peroxo
group gi ves no IR band but a strong Rrman band
is observed in the region 840-880 cm'".
It is seen that (Table 1), in the cc se of titanium,
zirconium and hafnium peroxo species, the chc ra cteristic v(O-O) mode is observed in IR, in the range
840-870 ern"! indicating
the presence of triangularly linked bidentate peroxo group.
In some cr ses,
Raman data lends further support.
The IR data
reported in the literr. ture for other peroxo titanium
species also show v(O-O) in the range 870-890 em"!
indicating
similarly linked peroxo group16-18. It
is of significance to note that the X-ray single
crystal da ta on the peroxo complex of titanium
with dipicolinic acid, K2[Ti20s(C7Ha04N)2] shows
the presence of ring configura tion of the type,

"'fi/?
"'b

In the

Ti02

ring,

the 0-0

distance

/
I
is 1·45 A, the Ti-O distances z re 1·872 and 1·905
and the 0- Ti-O
angle is 45·2° (ref. 15).
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Thorium peroxo species, on the contrary,
show
no IR band,
but strong
Raman
band
for
v(O-O)
rround 850 em"! indiccting
the presence
of bridging type peroxo group, which h: s been independently
proposed by Hi sty and Boggs19 on
the basis of 018 exchange studies.
DT A studies of the present compounds show the
char; cteristic
exothermic
decomposition
of the
peroxo group.
It has been observed
that
the
decomposition
temperatures
for the peroxo group
are the lowest in the case of titanium compounds
(100-110°) and are fairly high in the c: se of thorium
compounds (200-375). Zirconium species show interrnedia te stability.
It is noticed tha t the therrnr.l
sta bility of the peroxo group increa ses from titanium
to thorium.
A bridging type peroxo group is expected to be more stable than the triangularly linked
peroxo group.
Size and br sicity factors mc y be
accounting for the enhanced stability in zirconium
species, s compz red to the titanium species, though
both contain the metal peroxide ring configure tion.
Further, the enhanced St8 bility in the peroxo fluoro
species of zirconium may be due to the presence
of fluorine in the complex.
The authors are grateful to Professors D. W. A.
Sharp, Raj K. Khanna and Dr W. P. Griffith for
the laser Raman facility.
Two of us (G.D.G. &
M.T.S.) are thankful to CSIR, New Delhi, for
financial assistance.
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Dipole moments of 1,2-dlbromoethane in cyclohexane, benzene, toluene, o-xylene, m-xylene, and
p-xylene have been determined at 303·15° K. The
concentrations of the anti and gauche forms present
at equilibrium and the energy difference between
these two forms have been calculated for the solutions
of 1,2-dibromoethane in different solvents.

Cyclohexane, benzene, toluene, o-xylerie, m-xylene,
p-xylene (BDH) and 1,2-dibromoethane
(Reidel)
were purified as described earlierll•lO• The purities
of the samples were checked by density measurements; the observed values were within ± 0·00002 g
crrr" of the liten, ture values+.
Dielectric constants of the pure components and
mixtures were determined from capacity measurements using Universal Impede nee Bridge (type
EE 01-02a, Toshniwal make) at 303·15 K. The
sc mples were pk ced in a coaxia I bre ss cylinder in
a cell. The temperature was kept constant within
0·01 K. The instrument was calibre; ted beforehand
with several samples of pure liquids of known
dielectric constants---w.
The mol r pol rizr tion of pure components is
given by Eq. (I).
P = (E-l)f(E+2).Mfd
... (1)
where P is the molar pola riza tion, E the dielectric
constant, M the molecular weight r r.d d is the
density of the liquid.
The mola r pole rization of the mixture is given
by Eq. (2)

P12 = (Emix-l)f(Emix+2),(XIMi+XIM2)fdmix
... (2)
where P12is the molar polarization, Emix the dielectric

constant and dmix the density of the mixture. XI'
XI' Ml' and M2 are the mole fractions and moleculr r weights of the components 1 and 2.
The molar polarization of 1,2-dibromoethane
is
equal to the sum of electronic and orientation
polarizations
(Eq. 3).

(P2)O = (P2]e+(P2)orient
... (3)
where (P2)o is the mola r polarize tion of 1.2-dibromoetho ne a t infinite dilution.
Since the electronic
polarization is equal to the molar refraction. we
can write
•.. (4)
(P2)orient = (P2)o-(R)o
The molar refraction (R)o is given by
(R)o

= (n2-I)f(n2+2).Mfd

...

(5)

where n is the refractive index. M the molecular
weight and d is the density of the liquid. The value
of (iR)o was C] lculated by taking refractive index
va lues from litera turell•12.
The dipole moments were calculated using the
relation (Eq. 6),
-,--.,--(J. = 0·0128.y[(P2)o-(R)o];T
... (6)
HE 1,2-dibromoethane
molecule exists in trans
where T is the c bsolute temperature.
The dipole
and gauche forms. The trans form i~ found to moments values xre recorded in Table 1.
be more stable than the gauche form WIth confer1,2-Dibromoeth;:me exists in an anti (II) and two
mational energy difference=" of 1·54 kca l mole'".
gauche forms (1, III) as shown in Fig. 1.
The concentration of the trans form was found to
The anti form hz s zero dipole moment.
The
be 90% (ref. 4). Dipole moment studies may: P!O- dipole moment of gauche form can be ce lcul; ted
vide inform; tion " bout dipole <' ssociation", aSSOCiatIOn from bond moments. tr king the bond moment of
constc nts", interc ction energy", and nature of forces"
C-Br bond to be 1·70DI3. The dihedr: 1 cr gle betoperating between the components.
Dipole m?ment
ween the two planes w<s t2 ken to be 60°. The
data may be used to know the concentration of total dipole moment of the system would be given
trans (anti) and gauche forms present in different
by Eq. 7.
solvents.
In this note we report the dipole moments
of 1,2-dibromoethc ne in various solvents.
The Ilg = [(1·7)2+(1·7)2+2x 1·7x 1·7 cos 60]4
= 2'94D
... (7)
da ta have been interpreted
to estimate the conThe
measured
dipole
moment
is
the
<.
verage
dipole
centrations of the anti and gauche forms and their
moment of the equilibrium mixture. The average
energy differences in various solvents.
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